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Free the Mental.
CbMrioahr, the . oBed ef

vegetable fibre, aibttsaen, ,nmr, '.jkkwopnyll, malic add, gallic acid, fl me,
Md much water. Farthernore, the (!
man analysts say that tha apple contains a
tenser' nereentatje of phoaehofus than any.

- Wtir fnR w vegetable, "rale phosphorus
--. RrAbly adapted tat, mewing the

JBBwal' aanroua matter, lethldB, of tha, brain aad spinal cord. It la, peraapa, for
tkeaame reaaon, rudely understood, that
oM"nditvUn traditions repreeeattbe

1 afple aetae food or the gods, who, when
thajr Wt tfceweelvee to be growing feeble
aad infirm, resorted to tab fruit for re-
newing their powers of mind and body.
Aleo, the acids of the apple are or ahrnal
see. for men' or eedeatary habile, whose
llvera are riugRieh in action! thee acids
erring to eliminate from the body nox

lotu matters which, if retained, would
Make the brain heavy, and dull, or bring
beat Uundtoe or akin ernattoaa and other

filled troablea. Some aneb an experience
MMt haT'led to oar custom or taking
fta aaaaaTwith roaat pork, rick goose,

saaukedlakea.
The mails add of rlna anntaa. ittthar raw

,-
- cooked, will neutralise any excess of
uikj- biuot, engenaeroa oy eating too

much meat, it Is also the fact that such
freah fralta aa the apple, the pear, and the

r Pjnm. whon.taken ripe and without suuar,
afailalak acidity In the stomach rather than
provoke Ik Their vegetable salt and Juicesare converted Into alkaline carbonates,
which tend to counteract acidity. A good
ripe raw apple la one of the easiest of vegc
table substanoes for the stomach to deal
with, the whole process or Us digestion
being completed In eighty --flvo minutes.
Oerard found that the "pulps of roasted
apples mixed in a wine-qua- rt of Aire
water, and labored together until It comiato be as applet and ale which we call
Hmbeawool never faileth In certain dls-- y
oases of the nines, which myself hath often
proved, and gained thereby both crownes
and credit" 1(Thi paring of an apple, cut
a sine what thick, and the Insldo whereof Is
laid to hot, burning, or running eyes at
night, when the patty goes to bed ; and Is
tied or bound to the aatno do'.U hilp the
trouble very speedily, and contrary 10 ex-
pectation an excellent secret."

A poultice made or rotten apples la or
very common use in Lincolnshire for the
cure of weak or rheumatic eyes. Likewise,

r, In the Hotel des Invalidos, at Paris, an ap-
ple poultice Is used commonly for inflamed
eyes, the apple being roasted and its pulp
applied over the eves without any Inter-
vening substance. Long ago it was said
fPP'ea do easily and spocdlly pasa through
the belly; therefore they do mollify thebelly ; and, for the same roasen, a modern
maxim teaches that To eat an apple roIiikto bed, The doctor then wlllbog his
bread.

An Ktectrlcal Itomanoe.
The young Countess Russell, of lyondon,

la now recovered from her accident, and
the happy pair have proceeded on their
honeymoon. There is a romantic story
connected with their marriage, which runs
thus: Earl Russell Is a partner In the olcc-tric- al

works at Toddinaton, near where
Lady Scott lives, and is an enthusiastic
worker in the business, which ho constantly
supervises.

Lady Scott ordered some electrical gs

from the earl's works, and, clad in a
mechanic's suit, tha lord wont to superin-
tend the work. His bearing impressed
Lady Scott's daughter, and, by her inter-
cession, be was invited to lunch In the
parlor, while bis men lunched with the
sorvauts. Tho result was that the couple
fell in love. Lady Scott learned of the af-
fair and was furious. Sbo went to the
electrical works to annihilate the presump-
tuous mechanic. In makinir innulrles ahn
learned that the gentlemanly foreman was
Earl Russell, and her anger coblod. Then
the couple that loved in secret were be
trothed openly, with Lady Scott's assent,
and a wedding soon followed.

Killed One to Save Many.
As the west-boun- d "Nickel Pluto" pas-

senger train reached the 150-fo- high
bridge over Walnut creek near Swantown,
Fa., on Monday, the engineer saw a man
in the middle of the bridge. The train was
running at the rate of forty miles an hour,
and to reverse it on the bridge would have
imperiled the train and lta 100 paieongors,
although the poor fellow on the bridge
stood wrlmring his hands in agony, and
looked pleadingly at the onglneor. Tbo
engineer kept on and sent one man down
to eternity rather than imperil the 100 Hvos
In his keeping. The man was unknown
and pcnnllow.

Toko Care I Thoro Is Dnniror
In allowing Inactivity or the kidneys to grow
through neglect. The deadly shoals of Brlgbt'i
disease and diabetes will wreck the goodly
bark of health If It Is allowed to drift rudderless
upon them. The bladder, too, If Inactive, and
Judicious medication does not speedily direct
the bclm toward the path of safety, will be
whelmed by the quicksand of disease. In se-
lecting adluretlc, let your choice fitll upon Ilos-tettcr-'s

Btomach lllttera, which stimulates the
renal organs without Irritating and exciting
them, two effects to be apprehended from the
unmedlenteJ stimuli largely resorted to. These
have a tendency to react prejudicially. The bit-
ters Invigorate the kidneys and bladder, In
common with the nerves and the dlgestlvo
organs, nud so afford lasting aid. It nlsa uflorils
dual assistance In preventing and curing Inter-
mittent and remittent fever. Biliousness, con-
stipation and rheumatism It ulbo subjugates.

fcbWtoM

We have heard many or our old friends say
that Salvation OH cured them or rheumatism.
Tbote who should do-s- o. Our
druggists sell It for twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
an ine time.Why sutler with a bad cold when one bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure n cough or
uie worst aina. ur. iiuu s Cough Syrup Is sold
fur 25 rents per bottle by all druggists In the
United States.

All medical authorities agree that catarrh Is
no more nor less than an Inflammation of the
lining membrane of the nasal air passages. Na-
sal catarrh and nil catarrhal" affections of the
head uro not diseases of the blood, and It is a
serious mistake to treat them as such. No con-
scientious physician ever attempts to do so. It
Is held by eminent medical mcu that sooner or
later a specific will be round for every disease
from which humanity suffers. The facts Jus-
tify us In assuming that for catarrh at least a
positive cure already exists In Ely's Cream
Balm. febl3-2ir-

i r . .
Special Stoticce.

Mother I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle or MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
'magic It Is perfectly safe to use in all cases and
pleasant to lite taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In too united aiaiea. Sold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. InneZSlvdaw

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and pain-ru- l

sickness to robust health marks on epoch In
the life of the Individual. Such a remarkable
event Is treasured In the memory nnd the
agency whereby the good health has been at-
tained la gratefully bloftscd. Henro It Is that so
much Is heard In pralwj or Electric Bitters. Ho
many reel they owe their restoration to health,
to the use or the Groat Alterative and Tonic If

are troubled with nny disease or Kidneys,
iou or Stomach, or long or short standing,
you will surely And roller by use or Klectrlo Bit-
ters. Hold at 50c and Jl per bottle at H. B.Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 and US) North Queen 6treet,
Lancaster. Pa. fl

Buokleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Halve In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Ban uneum, rever norcs, letter,
Uuappea Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin motions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required, u is gnaranieea to give per- -
rectsatlsfactlon, or money refunded. Price 2S
eeuU per box. For sale by U, B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. uneg7-ly- d

A Safe Investment.
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In uo or failure a return of
price. On this Kufe plan you can buy

Rurchase advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. It Is
guaranteed to bring reller In every rase, when
used ror any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation or.
Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthma, whooping t'ough.--
CTOtip, Civ., eu:. II l lt,4iiw mm unirmuiv lu
losie, penecu' sate, aim run uiwiiya oo ue--
pendedupon. Trial bottles free at II. B. Coch-
ran's Drug Store. 137 and 13a North Queen
street, Laucatter, Pa. (1)

FOR

JAPANESE GOODS,
Goto ER ISM AN'S,

No. West KlmcKtrect
DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,TRUE by a good powder blower, Is the

most effectual destroyer or flies and other small
Injects. For sale

AlHUBLEVH IlllUO STOKE,
US West Klug Street

MuLainrt, ttVm riUa.
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LIVER PILLS!

RBAS THI
DsAaBiaa, roraloac Urn I eaakraiireeaihecectaor ladtgcatloa aa4 atek tMaAaehe.

and on trying your Dr. C, McLaae'a CtlrtraXd
LtTorPUh rfcm4 qalek and aallai.twi ra
M.A vary lew Ooaw 4oes tha work aa I
wooianotbawlthootwwaa. .!OCO. R.HARIUa.

MouxraUa, Dakota. 9, .

NEVER KWOWN TO tAlt
Cora tlak haadaehe, bllloasaaas, liver eeaa

ClebratedLlrw FUto, prepared only tar fteni-ru- tl

oflmffilotM or l&a Hiuna Metaae. sacltol
dUrareeUy bat or uu " raaaadatloB.
Always look tot the stgaatnra of nanUag Bros,
and C. McLaae, Plttaburf, Pa., ea tha wrapper.
All others am worth leas when compared with
the genuine MeLane'a.

aoTlyodTn,ThJMrw
( W1FT BPBCIFirJ ea

uagerea aeiweea ma a pew.
Mrs. Geo. P. gmoote, a highly cultivated aaa

estimable lady of Praaeott, Ark,, writes underdata of April ap, lawt ''During .the summer of
uni my ayes oeooma laflainad. .Mad air sto
mach and liver almost hopelessly dlearaerad.
Nothing rate agreed with rae. I tookchronlo
diarrhoea, and for soma time my life waa de-
spaired of by my family. The leading physi-
cians of the country were consulted, and the
medicines administered by them never did any,
permanent good, and I lingered between life
ana aeatn, the later being preferable to tha
agonies 1 waa enduring. la ay, 1888, I be- -
came disgusted with physicians and theirHiullalnu V Ammjt if. All . tmJk 4KiJuluicuiLiniBi m uruuianx inem kuu ununuunisolely on Bwlfl's 8peclfic(H.8.B.).a tewbottles
01 wnicn maae me permanently well weu
from then until now."

MADE HIS MFK A BURDEH.
I have had scrofula until It made my life a

burden. I was Inexpressibly miserable, sick,
weak, sleepless, and unhappy desiring that
the short time which seemed to have been
allotted to me on this earth would hasten to an
end. 1 tried doctor' treatment and medicine,
and travel, but none or these did any good, for
thfcrofula gradually grew worse. Onephyall
clan, who I traveled far to see, and to whoml
paid f ISO, gave up the case as hopeless.' I then

up all other medicines,, and took only
wirtaBpecino (8. 8. H.) Four bottles of that

medicine cured me, and for the post four years
I have had as excellent health and I am as free
from disease as anybody living "

Z. Nelson, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.
(1) MW1FT HPECIFIO CO., Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPJIREYB'

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horsas, Cattle, Hheep. Dogs, Hogs AND

ruuuini.600 Page Book on Treatment of Animals and
Chart Bent Fret;

ctmas) Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. 7Hplnal MenfngltuTftllk Fever.
B.B. Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism.
CC Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Bots or Drubs, Worms.
E.K. Coughs, Heaves.Pneumonla.
K.K.-C- oltc or Gripes, Bellyache.
o.u. Mlscarrlaae, Heroorrliaees.
H.H.-Urln- ary kl Kidney Diseai
I.I. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.
STABLE CASE, with Specifics, Manual,

Witch Hasel Oil and Medlcator .. 7.00
PRICE, Single Bottle (over SO doses) tie

Sold by Druggists ; or Rent Prepaid anywhere
and In any quantity on Receipt or Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.. 109 Fulton St, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
NO.Zs.

In use 80 years. The only successful remedy
for NERVOUS DEBILITY. VITAL WEAK-
NESS, and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes. I! per vial,,or S vials and large
vial powder for 15.

Solo by Dkuooihts, or sent prepaid on
MEDICINE

CO., 1 Fulton St, N.Y. une37-Tb,8-

XpLY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Bores, Restores
the Senses or Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price w cents at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, 00 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lydA- No. 60 Warren St.. New York,

VV UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Or the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting advertise-
ment lonar run In our naaer. In reolv to In
quiries we will any that there is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to tbo ERIK MEDICAL
CO., & Swan St., Buffalo, N. aUu Toledo
Hue.

lEETHINfJ SYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR,
FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMorphlamlxtnres, Will re
lieve Colic, Griping tn the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DRS. D.FAHR- -
NEYASON, Ilascrslown. Md. Druggists seU
it; jaceuuj. Trial bottle sent by malt 10 cents.

BARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

GARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state or the system, such as
Dizziness Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, I'aln In the Side, Ox. While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing tills annoying com-
plaint, while they also correct all disorders of
the stomach, stimulate the llvor and regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who ouce try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bans or so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boost, Our pills cure It while
others do not:

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very
small nnd very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable and
do not gripe or purge, but b- - their gentle ac-
tion plenso all who use them. I.t vials at 25 cts ;
Ave lor f 1. Sold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Prioe.
augl2-lydeo- d .- -- -

XttUAiC.

HE MUSIC STORE.T
THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. RAND (AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD 6c CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

NOTICE. G. l'fautz, or Lliltz, Lancaster
county, Pa., Is about forming a stock company
or the proposed Copper Corporation, In War-
wick township. The par value era share Is
one hundred dollars, and the stock will be di-
vided Into one hundred shares. Persons wUh-lu- g

to buy some or the stock will rail on or ad-
dress. MIL H.VAO O. ITAl'TZ,

rcMind Lltltz, Laucatter county, Pa.

ClaHI(H.iijM fys

Il IHwm Tail--'

tt'taeemmon thing to hear oar arlecsaad
qoaHtlM spoken of. Thata'avalae la oar goods

It' Tour Chanoe Now

Buy Bwlbw Hcmttt Prkti.

We Have Heady Hew a targe aad Haadsosnt
Stock of

LIGHT -- WEIGHT OVERCOATS

FOR

SPRING WEAR.
All Colors Are Here and Every Price-- as to W0.

Wa Are at Your Service.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Glotkiers,

NO. 12IASTKING STREET
LANCASTKR, PA.

TMMJCNSE REDUCTIONS!

L. Gansman & Bro.,
S. W. CORNER

NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE 8T8

BARGAINS IN

Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's

CLOTHING.
Men's Bulls for Business Wear at 3 25, U and

as oo.
Men's Suits for Dress at t7. as, , tlO, 112.
Boys' Suits at tl 60, S3, M, K, ft), tJ, W.
Children's Suits at II, II 25, fl 78, 13, tl M, as,

ftandtS.
These are all new goods, suitable for early

spring wear, at speclalprlces.
Men's Pants at 75c. fl, f 1 25, fl 75.
Men's Pants, All-Wo- at fl7, f2, BW, fS

and II.
Boys' Pants at 70c, 76c, 00c, f1. fl 25, f1 80.
Children's Pauls from 23c ana upwards.
Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats selling

RARE BARGAINS IN OUR

Tailoring Department.
All new and attractive styles at Luwa

Prices.
Pants to order at as 60, W. IS, M, 17. IS. ft, 110.
DhII a nailaa Ala ! Ift arOfl aVM aVHE

Ely buyer will find It to their advantage

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)
S aad MOUTH QTOIX IT.,

1.W.00RMSR0F0BAM0I, LAH0ABTI, PA.

aw Not connected with any other Clothing
House in the city.

49-B- o cautious and make no mistake so that
you get to Hi. right place.

A11T1N BROS.M

MARTIN BROS.

Ihn't It satisfactory to get

THE Into a Clothing Store where
your wants are thoroughly

UPPERMOST
provided for and looked

THOUGHT. arterT Where you can be

suited with full variety and

fair prices r Where you can get anything your
Ideas and the Clothier can conjure T

These' thoughts are uppermost In our stock
or Clothing and Furnishing Goods ror men and
boys. You can save a third or th. price on
Btorra Overcoats, Cape Overcoats and Dress
and Back Overcoats now.

You can save 11 to $5 on an Overcoat pur-
chase or IS to 115 now. Men's Overcoats rrom
good to handsome, H 50, 17, 110.112,118. Boys'
Overcoats. 12 to 110. There are. likewise dollars
to be saved on Mtn'sand Boys' Bulls.

See what Suits to, 110 lor fit will buy for
men.

Bee what Bulls II, 17 or 19 will buy for big
boys.

See what Suits f2, 13 or5 will buy for little
boys.

Bee our Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves at
cut prices.

Children's Trousers, Boys' Trousers, Men's
Trousers al cut prices.

Bee our variety or Worsteds, Cosslmers and
Cheviots for Hulls and Trousers to measure at
cut prices. Handsome make and workman-
ship the best.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

)at.
--T OOK DP YOUR BPHINQ TILE.

Young Men's

SPRING HATS
DAILY ARRIVALB.

ALL THK NEWEST NOVELTIEH IN THE
TRADE.

Only place in th. city selling the Wilcox,
11 Boston Beauties " and th. Renowned "DUN-LA- P

HATS."
Children's Spring Hat and Caps In large as-

sortment at prices to suit all.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING HAQS AND
UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

S100,000.
IN BONDS AND MOHTOAQES . FOR IN.

VEST0R8, IN HUMS OF
f 100, fJCO, f.0, II ,000 to 120,000.

Bon- d- per cent. I nterest, parable quarterly.
Mortgages 9 per cent. Interest, payable hair-yearl-

"
Send or call ror lull Inrorraatlon. v.

JOHN II. METZLKR.
No.H.DukeHt.

U m t.
lastr iMM

feifilTatili
aasasL... ajsbbv v

ti .

'. Oitlailaita, fa.
-- J0 aWHT-- A HTOWC . HOOM AND 'A
J! Jbrsa-ater- y dwsliiaf adMalac. Jls. Ml

fni""n no MtfJIifliankDstvart. Aaftyto ' r V
QMis M?i?EtfB3rk.

FatfiZ&tAV&SLESl?J&thk katMlat.
aiisisi sswai
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tar hoa KToWVJiTn.
F RKMT.

Rooms for Rent,
ItlllDAMDrOOWIFLOOH,

Chas. H. Frey's
'

SHOE STORE,

Noi. Sand (Tlut King St.

Third Floor Rooaa la handsomely paparad
andflttadnp, harlagltaown walar closet aad
waahstaad In a small ante-root- the floor la
planed aad olisd, soaking a handaotne room,
suitable to daselag, sociables, secret organisa-
tions, etc.

Tha Fourth Floor Knot papered.bnl will also
be fitted np In similar style to suit good tenants.
It has lta own water eloaet aad waahstaad s la Ha
present condition Is suitable for light maauke-tur- e.

Fourth Floor tot Rant from March let, and
Third Floor from April 1st.

Iheap Bent to Good Tenants.

Also, Small Omee Room on Second Floor.
finely papered and fitted up with Qaa and Elee-tri- e

Light. Rent, 11.10 per month, tn advance.

APPLVTO

Chas. H. Frey,
(Sjuceessor to FRKY ECJCBRT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HOB. I BAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKB, PA.
T) EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL BSTATEOFFIGE.

HOUBES.BUILDINO LOTS.FARMS, MILLS,
Ac, for sale. Great bargains. Call for onr new
Catalogue J us tout.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIM al-
ways on hand for rant.

RENTS COLLECTED - Properties
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc, attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOBSFor
those having money to Invest we have Out-
class mortgages on. hand and tha best of teclll-tie- s

for Investing,

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EAST KINO STREET.
, novK Imd

arpcttn
B. MARTIN OO.J.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Housefiinushing Goods.

No store in Central Pennsyl-
vania is better equipped for
serving parties commencing
Housekeeping or Refurnishing.

If you want a Carpet we can
show you as large a stock as
the majority of Philadelphia
stores, and we sell at a closer
margin than city stores.

Experienced Carpet Layers
and Upholsterers, and all or-
ders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Queensware Department.

Do you need a Dinner Set.

We hav reduced 25 Deco-
rated Dinner Sts to $7.50, Jio
and $12 a Set.

The regular prices were $15,
520 and $24 a Set.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER. PA.
-- A 1

Coal.
T UMBER AND COAU
J J TOBACCOHHOOKHANDCAHEH. WEST-
ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
br n n u tff M A rv

n3-ly-d .31 Water'mreet, Lancaster, Pa.

nAUMQAHDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrncTH No. la North Queen Street, and No.

UA North Prince street.
Yakds North Prince Street, near Reading

Depot.
UlUM I.ANOAHTKK.PA.

0utitru.
NATHOrtST. DENTIST.

2CENTRE SQUARE.
Doni let your teeth decay any rurther. You

do not orten And a decayed tooth that cannot
lM saved by nlllng or crowning. Have your
teeth examined ana attended to at once, It will
save surTrrtng and expense All operatlous
guaranteed. Filling Teeth and Painless Extrac-
tion Specialties. nSOJindAw

rjaWAPCAUMsW.

WETZOERfli
Bnwwls, Ingriift Eaig,

Bought at Anotlon and

CArTI...,.. .. At io e
AtltXc

oaBiKS"''" "" MAi ia o
vAWritlBilMmliit....,n.t ..At 90 o"WrjHssstatewi.. .Al o

HKUGH7Wt7tN.''..
HaU GarpetsI

roarpet Rags taken In eachange. Floor Oil Cloths cheap. Window Shades, Bestfttaamed

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
:

38-4-0 West King 8t Lancaster, pa.
(oppoame thk cooper xoubk.

AROMoaslAOY.

bjlrz a
lN,UuUlnlQMMMmi,

Wt omwador vnrptis wis at tne
SHSlVfSfl 4ftlTI4p,aS,MontaaBd np. Ingrain at :8o78i,

CarpetRagsUken in
FKATlJEfW-O- nr Wade on Feathers hat

lowest a the elty. A cheaper grade at 60c

iJJPVB,yjl,RNi8H1INO tKWDewJpaelal bargains In Tickings at UK. Double2.,2,.Slnill.Ja?,lnL2n,7 .twJ3.Ul!. for bwl lnaad of taut? saving of two seams, ityard Bargains Cheeks as low as Xs nualtly at iW
rl,KTSneS.rJtSLMJr,M'UOer fair; regular price avcrywh.re,

DRESS QINOBAMS-- We tha nicest
$U., having placed our order'for them aa early
We are able to show yon patterns that eaunot

Bto JtASteMi

REMNANTS-O- ne Lot of Yard.Wide Unbleached Muslin Remnants atfcke- - One Lot of YardWide Unbleached Muslin Remnants at Jc. One Lot of Double Width Bowling at lter yardT
PANTINO We show you Hue of Cotton or Wool Panting aver offered rormoney.

bard & Mcelroy,
Km. 33 ud lost Qseea Mmt. Oppoiit FouUk Ir.

JN SEASO- N-

The Fine Tableware
NOW DISPLAYED BY--

H. Z. RH0ADS A SON,

Sttatclu.

KaiVM, Forks In Great Variety.

CUT-GLA- SS AND ROYAL WORCESTER.
Selected Stock of Art Goods.

JWA VISIT TO OUR ART ROOM WILL PROVE A PLEASANT PASTIME.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WIST ma LANCASTER,

Tableware
UNN A BRENEMAN.V

H
PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND 8P00N8,

ISO Dosen A Rogers Bro.'s Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, bought ata Forced Sal and are
being sola at half valae.

GOODS ARer this lot no more can be bad at the same price.

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

GavpetB.
HE LANCASTER CARPET UOUSE.T

3HAUB & Y0NDER8MITH.

Only IK MINUTES From Postofflce.

20 22 EAST ORANGE STREET.

GOTHEREFOR
CARPETS ofKvery Kind, and for the best Car- -

pet nun in KMtixiv imvu vj
Cleaned, Refitted and Laid by the Rest of
Workmen.

CURTAINS of All Descriptions. Choicest Blyl0
and tlusllty at Popular Prices. Do no'
full to see ir you wanlDlaperles- -

awstuunaiu wora.
H1IADINOM In Great Quantities. The very

best tn tills line. Htock very large and
best in city.

ONE PRICE Plainly Marked on Every Article.

MISREPRESENTATIONS Made or Al- -
lowed to be Made.

angZt-ly- d

--1ARPETH CARPETS

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
ASPEOIALTT.

A FINE DISPLAY OF

Coverlets, Counterpanes, Blankets,

Constantly on Hand,

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

NO. IW SOUTH WATER STREET,
Pa, rebl&Smd

rjin aware.
OH A MARTIN.H1

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

WK are now opening Spring
Importation or Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade or ware at
Lowest Prices. Houses tire receive
especial attention.

HIGH &MARTIN,
15 King Street.

v rV' J.i.''.era www :.'.. wni

the

CARPETS .....Jtae
""'Al

CAKPETK .,., .t ate
-- ., At7J

,

iim season price

exchange

I extra

have

can tha best the

38

PA.

-

1

fc

uao.i.

them

NO

I

our

i. J! .,

JaWI.LMBi
and Stair

from Manufacturers.

8ASSJ2 -
CARPET8.-.- W

yanraiB-u-nr

WandaOoU.

'

Spooni,

ST.,

thslr
OUARANTEED

18,

Lahcastkb,

East

-- .

Mcelroy,
Orraait Iwniala lu.

w, a, su ceaia ana up.

Increased wonderful, Our price en best toads tha

line of Dress Olngham In the ally at I, 10 and UKas December, whan the choicest styles ware shown.he bought now, nor later on.

No. 4 West Klnf Street.

IN-

ST., LANCASTER, PA.

$am).
LAMPS AND ART QOODS.N-

Call and Se--thk:

FINE NEW LAMPS

--AND

HRT COODS
. ON SECOND FLOOR

JoLmLAmold'sBiiildiiig,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d

1ALLAND8EB

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ught- ; BeaU.lhem all.

Another Lot of Cheap a lobes for Oas and OU
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING aad RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Thlastrlpoutwearsallothers.

Keeps out the cold, stops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and ratu.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying It. Can be fltted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready lor use. I will not split, warp or
shrink cushion strip Is the most perfccUjlAl
the Stove, Heater and Range Store -

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

Carrianew.
qtXndard carriage work.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40,12,4345 MARKET HTBEKT, (Hear of the
Postofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles In Buggies, Faintly Car-
riages, Phietons,' Hurreys, Cabriolet, Phajtons,
liuckboards, Trotting Wagous.Statlon Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc, now ready lor the Spring
Trade.

A tine line of Socond-II- a ud Work.
Now Is the time to order ror Spring. Strictly

flrst-clas- s work aud all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county fr the
sanio quality or work. Give me a call and ex-
amine my work.

Itepalntlng and Repairing promptly at-
tended to and done In a flrst-cla- ss manner. One
set or workmen especially employed ror that
purpose.

$Iltoton?ath.

ROTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

XcBnigsourg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Hint and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

f f
so i- -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postofflce.
JanT4ind

'ail fr ,5rl

anpa

m. KWm TWT. aSb h ."1'U
?t$tiiSSMmM&JlM
taana war jshji. ViajaBaajffBsmajaBSEamaHimBBmmmi

gtf.4vffifc? 3t- - 111
I
1 K9fs AoSsaai.. rlnriiaslT

a a. aaa J .
lafflll WW

tMl ill
Ontai iJtf XFK
WestenwBSfZ'' avw-H- w

MMMlwtiMMaM Aafi

EASTWARD aUsMMeMMsWirrsus, Jilliuss . Caa mm. atat
KastLtnef. zarr a
SwwBMOT ACCOse. im &Z MlUrrlseurg Expreas. :
tmwvwnrt Accom... av fllPalaaablaAi .!, aa.- HAUantlo Rxpreatf, mm. S3
ji"'"ww upmsn .... BSavsa ' fl' Mtjtsa, : Handay Mall.. Sail, i SU
paySipreast. m....mh.. wasB. aa.A. sjsRsntunjXi coi-- kK;aa.' BHall TmiBi ... - MIbl as. aH
Frederick lccottV...v naaa p. m. V:

fTha only trains whteu rem ttatMr. rk'tK
Sunday the Mail tralsitnMOolamBia. jj r,Ze

.."C'Wooe rmm :

. PUQH.oeraT itTSSt.jrT;..
"PHILADELPHIA KaUSOHraUUeMAa

lUsADINaACOLTJMRIADmMaaii $
un aaa alter Sunday, Nov 1

ItfamVal lAttMeiAa ITImm asuit aj
.W Reading aad loteraaetUataiN

tKBttpa Dl. '
ror Pfiiladelphla, weak days, 1M a. mil ik"iaip.iw.i 'TVorN.w yorkjaThVladrtphla, wee

fat New York vk Alleatewa. 1b
For Alhwtown. weak' days. 7 a. I

sii traaaay, km p. m. ?,x'rw rouaviue, weec

.
For .Lebaaoa, week days, 1M .a. Baalim Mlm. Hlinri SiAa te.
For HarrtsCurg, week days, 7 a 'lilR1 p. m. s Sunday. BM a. m -

.
sj

inoruaarryvlile, week days, Ml a. BB'AiMp. , nwiwu, AMU u. m. . .'"...TRAINS FOR LANOAMTMBL ",r'VijS'--
Leave Reading, week dara. Tl .llda-.'.-. 1

s?B."".!5?i.??05L5t; IftSfKwSlSTH
.sS.V ."" " t sua,,asWa
Leave New York via Philadelphia, tMkMs7t a. nu.ldOji. m. 11:15 night. -- 'CT7,

i
Leave New York Tla AUentowm, weak aVtM

KLBaU
Leave AilanVowa. week days, im'm.m:t'tm
Leave PotUvUla, week Hart, Ml a.,Ba3Mlv
Leave Lebanon, week days, 7:11 ts,',sji:tMi':

70S p. m. t Sunday, 7 a. sa ftalja aa. 'rLaT HarrUhnnr. mm MM. m. '. Mm
day.aa.aa. ' ,J .SZ7-

ubbt auarrrvtUe.waekdava.MiLUiaia:Bu
aaaw "HBaay,7:wa.Bi. rj v,i.,y

locmr orvnioir. .fr
Laava PhlladlDhk Chestnat stort.wftMsk

and South street 'hart i., ly)'w'IPms lit.Hti. rm.mffW AHWIMQ UIU. 1

MO a. m. and. tm p. m.t Ae
iSsi " ""r " .Iu I assy. g
HBsL.ni., AceommodaUoa, MaVfc'
9 " 'IttMLJ

AUanUoancl Arkansas AvMttes.' wS5
Erpresa 7:9 a. m. aud,4 p. as. A
moaauoo.Kee e. m. aaa m tsaa.'Express, p. aa. Aaecaawolalsaas
K11U WflU D, 111. 'ATKT ' r

Detallea tlaae tables sea he ektadsaMMIMML
ofllces.
A.A.MOLEOD,

Vice Pres. a rjaa'i Mar. MiTaaWXii,

RAILROAD.. dtat. 8
aKH! JfArwngeineataoflsaaiittrTialM

SinrnAT. NovelWlslCS5r!Tr'NORTHWARD. - 'aWstfaja,?
UMT8 Aa Ms

B-Tiw8-
ilAQ0sWt4r..eMH.M,4 74V

Columbia.
anhelm.. 13 ttCorawall... :::::-7-

T5

Arrive at : 7i zzYZsxrnii
"fiourlWXkD,"" fsm M

OornwaU...

Leave wm mar..fuaMUllsMHM.IOM :ii? Hi j
AniT at

t3olombU....... fi7t S8 MR w

fcS.NEFF.Bupt. ft 7lL t'a.

aMssMMMaaMaA ..
WJILCsUsaaabaasf.

WUH$; tM&.
TEWELKR AND GRADUATE ORICCAX. . . ,

" r . .CTti;

GIL-l--,
Jeweler ind Gridiitt Oftkiu.

Having laid In n Lars Line of HPOnttMl'',
KNIVES AND FORKS, which we boaght Atv"
A CUT PRICE, will give onr patroaa MMaHetl
the same. at4v",-:- 3

"

These goods are all of 'the STANDARD
ERH" BRAND, Ouaranteed. ATl;.

CALL AND HAVE YOUR mM-

Eyes Examined Wrem,
rNo Drops Used hence no haras toMJr

CHA8. 8. Gl
No. 10 WMtKinfSt.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A. iVtm
t.aiSiB

ALTER HERR.w a
MM

Herr.Jeweler.
,?v

TABLEWARE.
Before Buying Your

Knives, Forks, Spoont;g
ANY TABLEWARE,

Iiurn.uss Stock Prices.'"

A 11

S

;

t,
.

C.

",m J

I

fM

OR

Cull nnd see r.iir and set
-- ' &$

A

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St,

CORNER OF ORANOR.

Glavbmav.
ARDWARE IH

ii a d r. a a d c mmnMnuyMni.fc. m;i
?H

It you want to buy a Crfi'.'
f'X's!

House-Stir- e 'i.Tiw
sSS?

GOTO
.is .'. '

Xarshall & Bengier Jn

SOUTH QUEEN 6T.
.tVitfW

rri.BM ...i Mn vaI KTOVKfl. TINWailLY
CEDARWARE, CUTLERY, Mi

And full Hue of ??'
Housefurnishing Good.
Also, Full Stock or OEMKUAb MAI';,

WARE, aud 'ftg'
PRIME NEW CL0VEB8ED. ,!

MARSHALL &BMQ-IE-

NOS. till 80UTH O.UEEN OTREET.i. J
MMMMmMmMmMimTUfm

NdVEIi, ODD AND USEFUL.
Oo toERCIMAy.

No.

iH
rm

t V.W- - r Tlft"' SB
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